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For more than a century,large manufactured
gasplantsdottedthe
industriallandscape
of the urbanNortheast.Usinga varietyof technologies,
thesefactoriesappliedheat andpressureto coke,coal,and oil to producea
gassuitablefor usein spaceheatingandcooking.Yet thiswell-established,
vitalindustryliterallyceasedto existin the two decades
after World War II,
as naturalgastransported
from the southwestern
United Statesreplaced
manufactured
gasin all of the majormarketsin the Northeast.
Thisabruptvictoryof a newproductwasa modemvariantof "creative
destruction"
asdescribed
byJoseph
Schumpeter
in hisclassic
studyCapitalism,
SocialismandDemocracy[10]. While creatinga moreefficientfuel supply,
thecomingof naturalgasalsodestroyed
theexisting
system
for theproduction
and distributionof manufactured
gas. Yet this mid-20thcenturycaseof
creativedestruction
differedsharplyfrom Schumpeter's
descriptions
of the
sameprocessduringthe era of high capitalismin the late 19th century. In
that dynamic period, innovationstook place in a largely unfettered
marketplace,
whereastheintroduction
of naturalgasafterWorldWar II took
placeunder the supervision
of large publicutilitiesand federaland state
regulators. In an outcomenot anticipatedby Schumpeter,their creative
management
of thisdifficultindustrialtransitionhelpedminimizethe societal
costsof the destructionof the manufactured
gas industrywithoutgreatly
delayingthe widespread
useof naturalgas.
New Markets: The Rise of the Modern Natural Gas Industry

Natural gaswasa superiorfuel to the manufactured
variety;it burned
more efficientlyand had approximately
doublethe heatingcontent. Thus,
when natural gasbecameavailablein securesuppliesat pricesreasonably
competitive
withmanufactured
gas,it wasassurednewmarkets.Citiesnear
existinggasfieldsin Appalachia,the Southwest,
and Californiaconvertedto
naturalgasin the early20th century,but the largecitiesof the Northeast
remainedoutsidethenaturalgasdistribution
systemuntilafterWorldWar II.
By that time,thisadvanced
industrialregionwasoneof the laststrongholds
of manufactured
gasin theentireUnitedStates(seeTable1). Its conversion
awaitedthe completion
of longdistance
pipelines
fromthe prolificgasfields
of the southwestern
states. Suchpipelineswere the physicallink between
supplyand demand,but theirconstruction
couldnotbe undertakenuntil the
development
of new technologies
for the transmission
of naturalgas over
longer distancesand the creationof an investmentclimate capableof
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generatingthe hundredsof millionsof dollarsrequiredto financesuch
ambitiousundertakings.
TABLE 1

NATURAL GAs AND MANUFACTURED GAS SALES OF UTILITIES

IN THE

UNITED STATESAND THE NORTHEAST,1935-1959
(miLLions

of therms)

Natural

Year

U.S.

Gas

Northeast

1935

10 635

1 155

1937

13 48O

1 478

1939

13 576

1 310

1941

16 .358

1 469

1943

20 325

1 766

1945

22 563

1 647

1947

26 .022

1 974

1949

32 234

2 219

1951

44 .718

3 304

1953

52 8OO

4 273

1955

63 OO8

5 504

1957

74 649

6 887

1959

85 518

8 495

Note:
Source:

Manufactured

U.S.

1,611
1,535
1,580
1,726
1,967
2,088
2,319
2,274
1,763

Gas

Northeast

(% of TotaL)

969
999
1,058
1,145
1,308
1,382
1,617
1,696
1,374

(60)
(65)
(67)
(66)
(66)
(66)
(70)
(75)
(78)

838

608

457

283

(73)
(62)

215

120

(58)

143

76

(53)

"Northeast" includes CT, ME, MA, NH, RI, VT, NJ, NY, PA.
American GAs Association,
(Arlington, 1964).

Histo•cal S•fisfics of •e Gas Industry

The yearsimmediatelybeforethe Great Depressionwitnessedan
impressive
boomin gaspipelineconstruction,
asthe introduction
of seamless
pipefacilitated
thelayingof muchlongerpipelines
of largerdiameters
capable
of transporting
naturalgasunderhigherpressures.
The late1920sboomtied
the largegasfieldsof the TexasPanhandleand centralOklahomato the
urban markets of Wichita, Denver, St. Louis, Atlanta, Salt Lake City,
Minneapolis,Chicago,and Indianapolis.One enterprising
new company,
PanhandleEastern,pushedforwardwithconstruction
of a 1,000mile pipeline
from the TexasPanhandletowardDetroit. But the comingof the Great
Depression
stalledpipelineconstruction,
suspending
for a timetheraceto new
markets[11, pp. 33-45].
Duringthe lull of the 1930sa waveof newregulations
fundamentally
alteredthe conditions
underwhichfutureexpansion
wouldoccur.No longer
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wouldthe gaspipelineindustrygo forwardwithlittle effectivegovernment
supervision.
The combination
of thecreationof theSecurities
andExchange
Commission
and the passageof the PublicUtility HoldingCompanyAct
shapeda newinvestment
climatein whichthenationally-active
utilityholding
companies
whichhadfinanced
muchof the 1920spipelineconstruction
boom
gaveway to newformsof financing.The NaturalGasAct of 1938further
alteredconditionsin the industryby givingthe FederalPowerCommission
(FPC)broadnewpowers
to regulate
theinterstate
shipment
ofnaturalgas[9].
The FPC'sauthorityto grantcertificates
of publicconvenience
andnecessity
gaveit the powerto decidewhichcompanies
wouldservewhichmarketsand
on what terms.

Suchchanges
preparedthewayfor therevitalization
of thenaturalgas
industry,but not until the mobilizationfor World War II did the industry
againbeginto surgeoutwardtowardnewmarkets.Government
policyaimed
at winningthe war had a lastingimpacton the evolutionof the naturalgas
industry. In responseto submarineattackson oil tankers,the government
financedthe construction
of two of the longestpipelinesin the U.S.: the 24"
diameterBig Inch to transportcrudeoil from Texasto the East andthe 20"
Little Big Inch to carrypetroleumproducts
from the refiningcentersof the
Gulf coastto the majoreasternports. Thesetwolineswerethe firstdirect
pipelineconnections
betweentheoilandgassupplies
oftheSouthwest
andthe
marketsof the Northeast,andtheir conversion
to naturalgasshipmentafter
thewar shaped
the emergence
of competition
in the crosscountryshipment
of natural gas. Post-war developmentsalso were influencedby the
government'sdecisionto allow TennesseeGas TransmissionCompany
(Tenneco)to construct
a naturalgaspipelinefromTexastoAppalachia,
where
shortages
of naturalgasin the declining
producingfieldsof Pennsylvania
and
WestVirginiathreatened
the continuedoperationof factoriesvitalto the war
effort. This line gave Tennecoan advantageover its potentialpost-war
competitors
in the raceto reachmajornortheastern
markets[5, p. 101].
Afterthewar,Tenneco
joinedothersouthwestern
gascompanies
in the
renewedquestfor broadermarkets.One focusof competition
wasthe twoyear debateon the government's
disposalof the Inch Lines. Becausethe
peacetime
useof thesepipelines
promised
to havefar-reaching
effectsonthe
nation'senergyindustries,
intenseinterfuelcompetition
surrounded
theseries
of government
debates
overtheirdisposal.Manyof themajoroil companies
lobbiedhardto preventtheuseof theInchLinesin shipping
petroleumsince
theyfearedthedisruption
of pre-warpatternsof competition.Spokesmen
for
the natural gas industryoffered a politicallyattractivealternative,the
conversion
of the Inch Linesfor usein transporting
naturalgas. But this
proposalbroughtstrong,well-organized
opposition
from representatives
of
thecoalandrailroadindustries,
whoarguedthatnaturalgasshippedthrough
the InchLineswouldseriously
damagea segmentof their ownbusiness,
the
miningand shipmentof coalto northeastern
utilitiesfor the operationof
manufacturedgasplants.
In variouspublichearings(including
thosebeforethe U.S. Congress,
the SurplusPropertyAdministration,
the FPC, and variousstate utility
commissions)
coalandrailroadlobbyists
mounted
a determined
campaign
to
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blocktheconversion
of theInchLinesto naturalgas.Theyrepeatedly
voiced
fears about the lossof jobs and the potentialdamageto the coal-based
economy.But their concertedeffortssucceeded
only in slowingthe paceof
changeby tyingup the naturalgascompanies
in protractedpublichearings.
Suchpoliticallobbyingperhapsgainedthesecoalandrailroadinterestsseveral
yearsof protectionfrom the lossof marketsto naturalgas,but it couldnot
ultimatelystoptheadvance
of thenewfuelintothebigcitiesof theNortheast.
The debateoverthedisposal
of theInchLinesalsocalledforthintense
interfuelcompetition
amongnumerous
groupshopingto becomeimportant
suppliersof naturalgasto the East. The publicauctionfor the Inch Lines
attractedthe attentionof manyoil and gascompanies,
includingthe three
Houston-based concerns which came to dominate the transmission of natural

gas from the Southwestto the Northeast: TennesseeGas Transmission
Company(Tenneco),led by GardinerSymonds;
TexasEasternTransmission
Corporation(TexasEastern),ledbyGeorgeBrown;andTranscontinental
Gas
PipeLine Company(Transco),led by ClaudeWilliams. Representatives
of
theseand othercompanies
pursuedeverypossiblepoliticaladvantage
that
mightenhancetheir chances
of winningthe bid. Washington
wasa cityripe
for influencepeddlingand evencorruptionin the rush to demobilizethe
economy.The government
ownedan estimated
25% of thenation'sindustrial
capacityat the endof the war, andmostoffidalsseemedeagerto disposeof
this propertyrapidly. The Inch Lines were amongthe largestindividual
propertiesbeingsoldby thegovernment,
andwell-placed
publicofficialssuch
as JesseJonesof the RFC, the youngSenatorLyndonJohnson,former
Secretaryof Interior Harold Ickes,and FDR confidantTommyCorcoranall
becameembroiledin the controversy
surrounding
the bid. The issuewasnot
decideduntil 1947,whenTexasEasternwonthe Inch Lineswith a bid of more
then$143milliondollars,thusgainingcontrolof the onlyexistingpipelines
connectingTexasand the northeasternstates.
As the winnerof the InchLines,TexasEasterntookthe earlyleadin

the competition
for northeastern
markets.The company
movedquicklyto
convertthelinesto naturalgas. Despitefrustrating
regulatory
delays,by the
fall of 1948TexasEasternhadbegunsupplying
gasto thetwolargestutilities
in thePhiladelphia
area. Theseutilitieshadnotpreviously
enjoyedaccess
to
a significant
supplyof naturalgas,and their city becamethe first in the
Northeastto moveawayfrommanufactured
gasin thepost-warera. Tenneco
later joined Texas Easternas a supplierof Philadelphia,and the two
companies
begana seriesof heatedcompetitive
battlesthat shapedthe pace,
timing,andtoneof the introduction
of naturalgasthroughout
the Northeast.
Yet asthesetworivalsfoughtfor competitive
advantage
in Philadelphia
and elsewhere,
a thirdcompany,
Transco,laid claimto New York City,the
largestmarketin the region. Under the directionof Houstonentrepreneur
ClaudeWilliams,Transcohad beena seriousbidderfor the Inch Lines. But
evenbeforeplacinghisbid,Williamshadhedgedhisbet by applyingfor FPC
permissionto constructa new, largediameterpipelinefrom Texasto New
York. Thus,whenhe learnedin Februaryof 1947thathisbidwasthesecond
highestfor theInchLines,Williamsalreadyhadbegunpreparations
for the
publichearingon hisapplication
for the newpipeline.For almosteighteen
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monthsTranscorespondedto the inevitablechallenges
from the coal and
railroadindustries
in extendedhearingsbeforethe FPC. Yet despitethis
delayTransco'searlystartin planningits newline enabledit to enterthe large
New York market before its rivals. As the "first mover"into this major
market,Transcogaineda permanentpositionasthe mostsignificant
supplier
of the most attractive market on the East Coast.

TexasEasternandTennecoultimatelygainedsmallsharesof the New
York City market,but their primaryobjectivein the early1950swasthe last
remainingvirginterritoryfor naturalgasin the East, New England. Both
companies
soughtto becomethe primarysupplierto BostonandotherNew
Englandcommunities,
and their battlefor supremacy
in this areawasfought
primarilyin variousregulatoryarenasand courts. As the two companies
extendedtheir systemstoward New England,they looked for legal and
regulatorytacticsto impede each other's progress. The result was a
protracted,five-yearlongseriesof FPC hearingsand courtchallenges
that
slowedthe comingof naturalgaswhilethe two competitors
foundnew ways
to harasseachother. By themid-1950sthebattlehadendedin a draw,asthe
FPC allowedeach companyto share the New England market through
subsidiary
pipelines[1, pp. 22-43].
With the conclusion
of the fight for New England,naturalgas had
almost completelybanishedmanufacturedgas from northeasterncities.
Despitethe repetitionof tediousand at timesfrustratingpublichearings
beforethe FPC andstateutilitycommissions,
the triumphof naturalgashad
taken little more than a decade. Regulationhad no doubtslowedthe
introductionof naturalgasin theNortheast,but onlymomentarilyin historical
terms. After intervenorshad had their say-- again and again--regulators
allowed the economiclogic of the marketplaceto override the political
maneuveringof intervenors.
Unfettered competitionno doubt would have made natural gas
availablemorequickly,particularly
in NewEngland.But theprimaryconcern
of the FPC andthe stateutilitycommissions
in regulatingthe introductionof
naturalgaswasa legitimateone: weretheresufficientsupplies
of naturalgas
to assure
continued
service
longaftertheregion's
manufactured
gasplantshad
beendismantled?The observed
experience
of numerous
midwestern
cities
whichhad confrontedsupplyproblemswith the declineof the Appalachian
gasfieldsraisedrealisticquestions
that couldnot be ignoredby regulators.
In practice,regulatorssoughtsecurityof supplyin requiringtwenty-year
suppliesof naturalgas before approvingmost new salescontracts. This
requirement
wasneitheronerous
nor misguided.Nor didit proveparticularly
constrainingto those in charge of natural gas transmissioncompanies.
Despiterecurringcomplaints
fromtheseexecutives
thatthe regulatoryprocess
was unnecessarily
time-consuming
and often frustrating,the outcomeof
regulatedcompetition
was essentially
the sameas that whichwouldhave
occurredwith unfetteredcompetition:the superiornew fuel replacedthe
traditionalfuel as soon as consumersrecognizedthat they could obtain
relativelysecuresuppliesfor comparable
prices.
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Outmoded Manufacturing: The Case of New York City

Evenbeforethe comingof naturalgas,the manufactured
gasindustry
wasa troubledone [4, 8]. The production
processes
for makinggasfrom
coke, coal, or oil requiredheavyinvestments
of capitaland often backbreakinglabor. The plants themselves
pollutedbadly while occupying
expensive
tractsof landin the middleof largecities.Illumination
hadonce
beenanimportantmarketfor manufactured
gas,but electricity
hadcaptured
thismarketin theearly20thcentury.In subsequent
yearselectricity
beganto
challengemanufactured
gasfor otheruses. The competitive
positionof
manufactured
gas declineddramaticallyin the decadeafter 1939, when
production
costsalmosttripleddueprimarilyto risingpricesfor oil andcoke.
In the same yearsrecurringstrikesby coal minersraiseduncertainties
regardingthe availability
of coalfor the gasplants.
Againstthis economicbackdrop,the utilitieshesitatedto makethe
substantial
newinvestments
whichwouldbe requiredto expandmanufactured
gascapacity.The onlywayto meetincreased
demandfor manufactured
gas
wasto investin the construction
of expensive
newplantsandto hire new
workersto staffthem. Naturalgassupplies
by contrastcouldbe expanded
withoutadditionalinvestment
simplyby negotiating
new contractswith
suppliers.In the late 1940s,for example,BrooklynUnion Gas Company
undertooka three-year,
$25millionconstruction
programto expandits peak
capacity
for manufactured
gasby approximately
10%. Yet duringtheseyears
the company
couldnotevenkeeppacewithgrowingdemands
for gasin its
serviceterritory. Greatlyexpanded
outlaysof capitalto buildmanufactured
gas plants were not particularlyattractiveto all-gascompaniessuch as
BrooklynUnion;to electric,gas,andsteamcompanies
suchasConsolidated
Edisonof NewYork, suchoutlays
werean unacceptable
drainoninvestment
fundssorelyneededto expandelectricgenerating
capacity
[4, 8].
The utilitiesin the Northeastfoundan acceptable
alternative,the
transitionto naturalgas. The casestudyof New York City illustratesthe
planningprocessby which the major utilitiescarried out this difficult
transition. In generalthey succeeded
quite well in usingorganizational
resources
andpersonneldeveloped
in themanufactured
gaserato smooththe
transitionto a newfuel. In thissensethe existingutilitycompanies,
with the
assistance
of regulatory
authorities,
managed
the introduction
of naturalgas
and the destruction
of manufactured
gasin a creativewaywhichminimized
the coststo consumers,
workers,and investors.
The New York metropolitanarea containedthe largestconcentration

of gasusersin the nation,and utilitymanagers
in the city had a strong
incentiveto monitorthe progress
of naturalgasfrom at leastthe 1920s.As
earlyas1929,Consolidated
Edison(thennamedConsolidated
Gas)employed
consultants
to examinethe feasibilityof buildingits ownnaturalgaspipeline
from its servicedistrictto theAppalachian
gasfields. This studyconcluded
that gassupplies
in the near-byproducing
regionwereinsufficient
to justify
thecostsof thepipeline,butthecompany
remainedinterested
in exploring
the
prospects
for receiving
naturalgaswhenlarger,moresecuresupplies
became
available[2, pp. 153-4].
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WhenTexasEastern,Tenneco,andTranscobeganto pushtowardthe
East after World War II, Con Edison and BrooklynUnion established
planningcommittees
to monitordevelopments
andpreparefor the comingof
naturalgas. The key questions
for theseplannerswere securityof supply,
cost,and the technicalproblemsof the transitionof existingdistribution
systemto a new fuel. As theywent abouttheir work,the focusof debate

movedto FPChearings
onTransco's
application
toserveNewYorkCitywith
naturalgas.
The New York StatePublicServiceCommission
(PSC)tookthe lead
at thesecrucialhearings
in encouraging
all gascompanies
in the stateto press
for the expansion
of naturalgastransmission
from the Southwest.This state
regulatoryagencyforcefullyarguedthe logicof the rapidadoptionof the new

fuel. It wentsofar asto recommend
thatall utilitiesin the statenotalready
negotiating
with Transcofor gassupplies
intervenein the FPC hearingsto
attempt to gain a portion of the company'sgas shipments. The state
commission's
strongarguments
in favorof naturalgashelpedthe FPC push
asidethe complaints
of intervenors
from the coaland railroadindustries.
Whileleadingthe praises
for naturalgas,stateandfederalregulators
alsorequiredassurances
of a twentyyearsupplybeforeapproving
contracts.
They soughtin additionto protectutilitiesfrom futuredisruptions
of supply
byassuring
thatmorethanonetransmission
company
wouldserveeachmajor
market.Thispolicywasclearin thecaseof NewYork City. TexasEastern
intervened
in the FPC hearingson Transco's
entryinto New York withthe
protestthat "thegrantingof suchcertificateto Trans-Continental
wouldhave
a disruptiveeffect on the orderlyand economicdevelopment
of Texas
Eastern'ssystemto meet the marketrequirements
of the EasternSeaboard

area and wouldhave a detrimentaleffecton the potentialnaturalgas
consumers
in theareato be served"
[3]. TheFPC responded
sharply:"We
cannot subscribe
to the thoughtthatTexasEasternis entitledto preempt
suchmarkets
or thatrecognition
of suchprospective
monopoly
isin thepublic
interest."
TheFPCdidnotconsider
thecross
country
naturalgastransmission
industryto be a "naturalmonopoly";
instead,it soughtto use regulatory
powersto encouragecompetitionand to enhancesecurityof supplyby
assuring
multiplesuppliers
to majormarkets.
TheFPC'sapprovalof Transco's
application
ledNewYork areautilities
to contractwith the pipelinecompany
for futuresupplies
and to beginto
preparefor the introduction
of naturalgasinto their existingsystems.The
fivemajorNewYork areautilities--ConEdison,BrooklynUnion,Brooklyn
BoroughGas,KingsCountyLightingCompany,
and LongIslandLighting
Company--then beganjoint planningto avoidconfusionof purposeand
unnecessary
expenditures
in the construction
of naturalgasmainsfrom a
commonreceiving
pointat the terminusof Transco's
line to their respective
systems.

Plannerswithineachutilityfacedthe prospectof adaptingexisting
facilitiesto acceptnaturalgas. Mostof the utilitiesplannedinitiallyto mix
naturalgaswithmanufactured
gasforextended
periods,
butfurtherexperience
with naturalgasconvinced
themto moveas quicklyas possibletowardthe
deliveryof straightnaturalgas. Thisdecision
carriedwith it a difficult,but
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essential,
task: the conversion
to naturalgasof everygasburningappliance
in the city. Thus, in addition to purgingtheir distributionsystemof
manufactured
gasandpreparingthemto handlenaturalgas,the utilitieshad
to determinehowbestto undertakethe adaptationof appliances.
At Con Edisonthe SystemEngineering
Departmentpreparedstudies
to guideconversion
whilethe GasPlanningDivisionimplemented
theseplans.
The firstprioritywasto determinethelogicalorderfor conversion
to natural
gas.After evaluating
thelayoutof gasmains,patternsof gasdemand,andthe
availabilityof manufacturedgas, the company'sCommercialOperations
CenterandSystemEngineering
Departmentdecidedto convertthe systemin
the followingorder: Westchester
County,Riverdalein the Bronx,the Third
Ward of Queens,the FirstWard of Queens,the EastBronx,the WestBronx,
andthen,finally,Manhattan.In all, ConEdisonfacedthe taskof converting
about1.4 million customers,
eachof whomoperatedan averageof two gas
appliances.
The conversion
of Westchester
Countybeganin April of 1950andwas
completedin the summerof the next year. To completethe vital job of
adaptingindividualappliances
to the new fuel, Con Edisonhired North
American ConversionCompany,which had grown to carry out such
conversions
throughout
the country.Mostutilitiesusedsuchoutsidefirmsto
avoidtrainingtheir own work forces,but Con Edisonchangedits initial
decisionafter its experiencein WestchesterCounty and completedthe
conversionusingits own workers. This choiceproved excellent,sinceit
allowedthe companyto establishbetter quality controlwhile providing
temporaryemployment
for manyworkerswhosejobsat themanufactured
gas
plantswere in jeopardy.
ConEdisonhada longtraditionof sellingandservicing
appliances,
and
this experience
provedquitehelpfulin solvingthe difficulties
presented
by
the conversion
of particularappliances.Con Edison'sworkersalsohad a
stronger
incentive
to preserve
goodcustomer
relations
thandidthetemporary
workersemployedby the conversion
companies.The permanentemployees
of the utilitywerealsomoreattunedto theneedfor greatcarein preventing
accidents.
The useof morethanonethousand
ConEdisonemployees
during
the five-yearconversion
process
helpedeasethe adjustment
to the declinein
the numberof workersneededto staffthe manufactured
gasfacilities.In a
company
with a longtraditionof job security,thiswasan importantfactorin
reducinglabordisruptions
duringthe transitionto naturalgas. Indeed,Con
Edisonmanagedthe transitionto naturalgasin a waythat requiredno layoffs;asjobsin the manufactured
gasplantssteadilydeclined,the work force
wasreducedthroughretirementwhileyounger
workersweretransferred
to
other activities such as the conversion team.
Executives at Con Edison used inherited resources of a well-established

companyto managethe "destruction"
of the manufactured
gasindustryin a
way whichminimizedthe disruptionof traditionalpatternsof work and
consumption.
Bycarefully
directing
theconversion
process,
theyreducedthe
uncertainties
feltbyworkers,theinconvenience
to consumers,
andthe dangers
of accidents
to residents
of theirservicearea. Giventhesuccess
of regulatory
authorities
in minimizing
therisksof supplyshortages
andthepriceof natural
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gasto consumers,
the"managed
destruction"
of themanufactured
gasindustry
in Con Edison'soperationsprovidesan exampleof the successful
handlingof
the introduction
of a newproductin a waywhichminimizedthe societalcosts
of the transition.Manufactured
gashadbecomeby the late 1950sa relic of
a by-goneerain NewYork (seeTable2). ConEdisonfor a timekeptseveral
manufactured
gasplantsin workingorderin casetheywere neededin an
emergency,
but the dosingof the lastsuchstand-byplantin 1968markedthe
end of the company'slong involvementin what was now an outmoded
manufacturing
industry.
TABLE 2
CONVERSION FROH MANUFACTURED GAS TO NATURAL GAS=

TWO NEW YORK UTILITIES

(BCF)

The Brooklyn Union

Consolidated

GasCompany
I
Manufactured

Natural

Edison

Company
of NewYork
2
Gas

Manufactured

Natural

Gas

Year

Gas Produced

Purchased

Gas Produced

Purchased

1948

35

--

58

--

1949

33

--

57

--

1950

36

--

62

--

1951

38

14

58

3

1952

43

22

50

29

1953

-'

25

29

52

1954

--

31

39

57

1955

--

31

15

57

1956

--

38

4

60

1957

--

47

--

69

1958

--

55

--

82

1Brooklyn
Unionbegan
its conversion
duringearly 1952.
2Consolidated
Edison
began
its conversion
during
April 1950.
Source:

Moody's Public Utility Manual.

The replacement
of manufactured
gasby a more efficientfuel in the
majormarketsof the NortheastafterWorld War II wentforwardwith thesort
of creativeenergythat had been so evidentin late 19th centuryAmerica.
Unlike in thisearlierperiod,however,largecorporations
suchasConEdison
andpowerfulregulatoryagencies
suchasthe FPC helpedmanagethe process
of changein the caseof the introductionof naturalgas. The resultwasa
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moreorderly,
though
lessrapidprocess
whichallowed
fortherelease
of the
entrepreneurial
energies
of thenaturalgascompanies
whilecushioning
the
impacton thosetiedto thedeclining
manufactured
gasindustry.
Severalfactors
helpexplainthisoutcome.The FPCwasa relatively
newagency
withnostrongtiesto themanufactured
gasindustry;
naturalgas
waseasilysubstitutable
for manufactured
gasandwasa clearlysuperior
product;
utilitiessuchasConEdison
weremuchmoreconcerned
withthe
expansion
of electricity
in thiserathanwiththeprotection
of thegasindustry.
Yet whateverthe underlying
reasons
for the relativelysmoothtransitionto

naturalgas,thisstudysuggests
a measure
of hopefor thosewhoseek
reassurance
that the introduction
of newproducts
andtechnologies
canbe
managed
soastoreduce
thecosts
of transition
whileretaining
thebenefits
of
new products. "Creativedestruction"
that is almostas creativeand
considerably
lessdestructive
thanitscounterpart
in thedaysof Rockefeller
is
a process
worthseeking
bothin our historyandin our presentquestfor
greatercompetitiveness.
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